James Milton Corrick
March 26, 1940 - September 24, 2020

James M. “Buck” Corrick, 80, passed away peacefully on September 24, 2020. He is
preceded in death by his parents, Anna and Ray Corrick and his sister, Colleen Beams.
He is survived by his loving wife, Maria; sons Bill and Jim (Marianna); grandson Massimo;
brother Robert Corrick, sister, Pamela (Jerry) Gens; four nieces and one nephew.
He was born on March 26, 1940 in Bloomer WI, where he was raised. He graduated from
Bloomer High School in 1958. A few years after his graduation he moved to Joliet, IL
where he began his career as an electric motor specialist. He enlisted in the U.S. Navy in
1963 and proudly served on the destroyer William R Rush. After his discharge from the
Navy he returned to IL and soon after met and married his wife of 50 years, Maria. After
working at National Electric Coil company for several years he combined his expertise and
dedicated work ethic to open his own shop, Midwest Motor Specialists in Morris IL.
Buck and Maria’s two sons, Bill and Jim felt grateful to have such a wonderful dad. While
they were growing up he was very active with them in the Boy Scouts and was filled with
pride when they both became Eagle Scouts. He was also proud of their service in the U.S.
Navy.
Bucky was a humble, kind, good and decent man. He was fun loving, had an engaging gift
of gab and was a wonderful story teller. He loved being grandpa to Massimo, elk hunting
in CO and the Green Bay Packers. He will be missed by his family and many friends.
Visitation will be held on Tuesday, September 29 from 4-7 PM at UC Davis Callahan
funeral home in Morris IL. A celebration of Buck’s life will be held on Wednesday,
September 30, 2020 at 12:30 pm at the funeral Home. Buck will be buried at Abraham
Lincoln National Cemetery in Elwood.
An online guestbook has been made for the family, where you may sign the guestbook,
share memories and photographs. You can access this by visiting the website
www.ucdaviscallahan.com.
Arrangements have been entrusted with U.C. Davis-Callahan Funeral Home, 301 W.

Washington Street, Morris, IL.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

U.C. Davis-Callahan Funeral Home & Aqua Cremation Center - September 30 at 03:51 PM

“

Please accept our condolences for the passing of Buck. Buck was a true individual
and I enjoyed working with him at National Electric Coil. He was a great storyteller
and I loved hearing of his hunting exploits and Coors runs to Colorado.
Keep alive his story for future generations of Corrick's. Mike and Donna Hogue

Mike Hogue - October 29 at 02:07 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to Maria and the family. All of us in the Rush Association
will miss Jim dearly. We al has had great conversations at our reunions. God bless
the family at this sad time. Love and blessings, Reese and Vita Davis

Vita Davis - September 29 at 05:19 PM

“

My mother Colleen (Bucks sister), told me a funny story about when they were kids.
Grand pa Ray (corrick), had just finished the house, putting in the wiring. He said to
Colleen and buck, don't play with the open sockets or switches. It has electricity in it.
And it can really hurt you. As it happened, Ray Corrick, left for work , Colleen had
Buck stand on a stool put his finger in a light socket, while she flipped the lever on.
Bucks hair stood on end, his eyes gree large like saucers, before he was jolted off
the stool. She never got to see the electricity. But she couldn't sit for five days either.
But the look on bucks face was worth every swat she got.
Another shared memory, was Ray Corrick refused to pay .50 cents for a haircut, for
buck. He thought it was outrageous. So ray cut his sons hair.
Buck wore a stocking cap all summer long, until it grew back. Ray paid for a regular
haircut after that.
These best memory I have personally of My uncle buck. Early 1970s, we were
struggling that year. And Uncle buck stopped by to see mother (Colleen), him and
jerry wolffe, had gone hunting in colorado. They stayed that afternoon visiting. Then
left. A week later a butcher called. Colleen and us 5kids went to the butcher, buck
had paid for the butcher to clean up the meat until it was ready, 1 deer, 12 rabbits
and 15 squirrels. We never ate so good. (Cows lay around all the time, deer rabbit
and squirrels are always moving-higher protein meat, Colleen said). I never got to
hunt with buck. But, some of the stories I heard from jerry wolffe, sure made me want
too!

Jon Beams - September 29 at 01:35 PM

“

Buck, came to Omaha, one year, to repair a hydro-generator. Buck talked about the
ignorance of the people he had to deal with. They didn't drain the water or close the water
gates, before he got there. He was stuck in a motel by the airport. Which made sleep pretty
poor. Colleen offered him a room to sleep in. He turned it down. But Mother (Colleen)
insisted. So he stayed with us instead of a motel with flimsy paper walls. Buck finished in a
week. We didn't see or hear from him again for several months, he was returning from
overseas. Where he worked on a larger generator there. He bought mother (Colleen) a
beautiful jade chess set. She loved it. They played 1 game of chess that lasted for several
hours, and neither of them had taken or removed pieces from the board. Later Colleen
taught me how to play Chess, I played against uncle buck several times. I was put in
checkmate, with in 5-7 moves. No mater what I tried..there was no beating him at chess.
Later, mother (Colleen) said, buck had this memory thing-he memorized certain things, and
chess was one of those things. He knew the outcome to the game from the time you
moved that first piece.
Another find memory I have a out uncle buck was one Christmas, I got a daisy bb gun. I
was outside in the shop in bloomer. Buck, told me, don't point it at anything you don't intend
to shoot! Don't point it at people! And rule number one: treat every firearm, as if it's loaded!
Even a pop gun, can be deadly. I learned alot about that bb gun. Between Uncle Buck and
Grandpa Ray Corrick, they were the best at teaching others!
Jon Beams - September 30 at 10:39 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Jim's passing. Jim was on the Wm.R. Rush with my
husband. We met them in 1993 and have been special friends since, We always
were together during all of the reunions and spoke several times during the year.
Rest in Peace dear friend. Maria , Jim and Bill, we feel your pain. Take care and God
Bless all of you.
Reese and Dolores Foster,
Montrose, Pa.

Dolores Foster - September 29 at 12:08 PM

“

He usually sat right behind us at Peace Lutheran Church. We had many nice visits.
Later I found out we had a mutual friend in Joliet.
Sympathy to the family

Nancy Pierce Limbach - September 29 at 09:33 AM

“

We are so very grateful to have met him and ohma when they would come to visit
Massimo in CT. The beautiful sentiments from everyone and getting to meet him
shows how wonderful a person he was. Our hearts and thoughts are with the family
especially Jim Anna and Massimo. Know we are thinking of your family and sending
love and support from CT. Love, Jackie,Kerry, Sean, Seany and Mac

The Healy/Borelli Family - September 28 at 06:55 PM

“

Summer's Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of James Milton Corrick.

September 28 at 05:32 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

William Corrick - September 28 at 04:58 PM

“

5 files added to the album James M. Corrick

William Corrick - September 28 at 04:57 PM

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

William Corrick - September 28 at 04:47 PM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of James Milton Corrick.

September 28 at 01:41 PM

“

From: Gary, Marilyn, Dawn and Jeremy Von Behren purchased the Florist Choice
Bouquet for the family of James Milton Corrick.

From: Gary, Marilyn, Dawn and Jeremy Von Behren - September 28 at 12:47 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of James Milton Corrick.

September 28 at 09:07 AM

“

Memorial Honor Blanket was purchased for the family of James Milton Corrick.

September 27 at 10:53 PM

“

Our relationship started when I worked for ComEd at Collins Station in the early
1980's. We needed motors repaired and called Buck and the friendship started not
only with me, but countless others at the ComEd stations around here. He was well
respected for his honesty, hard work to repair thousands of motors for the stations.
We enjoyed getting to know Maria and Jim as a couple. He always showed his love
for his family. Many stories from the hunting trips, trips to Maria's homeland. The
Navy reunions which he came back glad they went after seeing his shipmates..
Some people never new his first name but you mention Buck and oh yea I know him.
God has taken another one home. I pray we will see him once again. The wedding of
their son Bill in Italy was another story he told me about He loved his family. He will
be greatly missed.
Jerry Brown

Jerry Brown - September 27 at 10:43 PM

